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INTRODUCTION
In the fourth quarter of 2020, Envision took campaigns to raise awareness and provide training to EU
mobile citizens and local authorities/administrative staff in Greece and Cyprus. These were efforts to
facilitate social integration for mobile EU citizens. The three programmes namely: First Dimension;
Mobile EU Citizens Training, Coaching and Mentoring: Second dimension; Local
Authorities/Administrative Staff/Social-Case Workers Training, Coaching and Mentoring, and: Public
Consultation/Participation Awareness Training were offered online. This report is coverage of the
activities and facilitation methods used in the three training and awareness-raising programs as well as
attendance and participation outcomes.

1. HOW THE TRAINING AND AWARENESS-RAISING PROGRAMMES WERE
ORGANIZED
The courses were offered entirely online via the Envision Moodle/learning website and through the
Zoom video-conferencing platform. This internet-based approach of training and raising awareness was
mainly influenced by the COVID-19 pandemic events.

Online Learning during the COVID-19 Lockdowns
As of March 2020, many European countries had gone on temporary lockdowns as governments
imposed measures to stop the spread of the COVID-19 virus. Institutions also halted operations in
efforts to minimize person-to-person contact which was a major way the airborne virus was transmitted.
Remote learning became a popular practice as educational institutions switched to offering their courses
online. At Envision, we also adopted this approach used it to deliver our training and awareness raising
programs to the EU mobilize citizens and local authorities/administrative staff in Greece and Cyprus.
Asynchronous learning modality was used for the online training.

Asynchronous Learning Method
The asynchronous learning method traverses the limitations of location and time and allows learners to
study anywhere at any time regardless of the instructor’s time. It is integrated across most educational
websites and preferred because of the flexibility it offers learners in terms of the ability to access
information wherever or whenever they need it.
Therefore, pre-recorded lectures and other appropriate training materials were prepared and uploaded
into the Envision Moodle site for the mentees/trainees to access them through their individual accounts.

About the Envision Moodle
The Envision Moodle is a portal equipped with self-learning tools and educational features which
mentees/enrollees can use to study asynchronously and with minimal assistance. It is furnished with
resources like lecture videos, reading materials, quizzes, and classroom discussion boards where
mentors and learners can socialize and engage.

Using Zoom App in the Training and Awareness-Raising
Although we anticipated most of the learning would take place asynchronously, we also allowed
enrollees/mentees to attend the live lecture recording sessions hosted on the Zoom video-conferencing
platform. In the COVID-19 lockdowns period, Zoom became one of the most used applications for social
interaction and virtual learning. Its popularity was one reason why we chose to use it to host the training
and awareness-raising sessions. Other reasons include its compatibility with most phone and computer
OS, user privacy and security guarantees as well as video-recording functionality.

Methods used in Training and Raising Awareness
i. Lectures
As previously mentioned, we organized live lectures where modules were taught and participants
attended using the Zoom app to interact with the mentors/trainers in real-time. These one-on-one
sessions allowed the mentees/trainees the opportunity to ask questions and receive responses directly
from the trainers. Mentors activated the chat rooms 20 minutes after the commencement of live
sessions to post reflection questions and receive participants’ questions. They were responsible for
facilitating and moderating the discussions as well. The lectures were recorded and posted to the
Envision Moodle for asynchronous learners (the majority) to access at their own convenient time.

Lecture Sessions

ii. Multi-Media Content
We presented some of the information in multi-media formats like PowerPoint presentations, videos,
animations and pictures. This made the content not only visually appealing but also engaging enough to
inspire learning. Using multi-media, large information could also be summarized to small excerpts within
charts thus simplifying the process of knowledge transfer.

iii. Reading Materials
All program modules were produced in digital copies and availed to the mentees through the Moodle
account. Links to external publications like articles, reports, statistics, brochures, and websites were also
shared as references. Materials for further reading were supplementary to the lecture videos and
assisted the mentees to increase their knowledge of the topics covered.
Further reading materials

iv. Activities and Quizzes
Activities and practice questions were presented at the end of each module so the mentees/trainees
could self-assess on what they had learnt. Revisions ensured the participants grasped more content
from the training.
Quizzes

v. Journaling
Print resources distributed by the mentors were written in easy self-explanatory language for the
participants to understand and take notes. The mentors often encouraged participants to journal
information they found useful for later reference.
*Languages used were English and Greek.

Managing the Training and Awareness Raising Sessions
Planning Activities before Live Session Date
Three months before the sessions (September 2020); Sessions and module dates were decided
and marked on Envision’s Moodle and Google calendars as upcoming events for the yearly
quarter
Two weeks before a live session; Reminders were sent out to the respective session mentors to
prepare content for the upcoming event(s)
One week before the session; Event(s) were published and publicized on Envision’s
communication and advertising channels (discussed in the next section of how the participants
were approached)
Three days before the session; Invitation emails and phone text messages with details of the
upcoming meeting (topic, date, time, agenda, event link, ID and Password) were sent out to the
recruited participants (Annex 1).
Session Management Activities on the Training Date (based on Greek and Cyprus time)
Timeline

Activities

15 minutes before

Mentor opened the virtual room to receive mentees/trainees
Meeting agenda and basic instructions were shared on the
conferencing whiteboard

At the scheduled session
time

Lecture session started
Video recording started

20 minutes into the
session

Mentor posted reflection questions
Mentor opened the zoom chat-box for contributions

30 minutes into the

Mentor answered questions and facilitated/moderated discussions

session
45-60 minutes into the
session

Lecture session completed

After the Session
Mentor downloaded lecture attendance registers and activity records for review
The pre-recorded video was posted on Envision Moodle for asynchronous learners to access the
training at their own time alongside the course reading materials, multi-media, and quizzes

Sessions

2. HOW THE PARTICIPANTS WERE RECRUITED
We used various channels to approach and recruit participants for our three training and awarenessraising programmess.

i. Sending External Memos
Envision works closely with partner and network organizations offering services to EU mobile citizens.
We used these connections to recruit EU mobile citizens for the First Dimension; EU Mobile Citizens and
Public Consultation/Participation programs. We sent out memos that the network organizations posted
on their online and offline platforms like departmental event boards. For the Second Dimension;
Administrative staff/ Local Authority/Social-case Workers Training program, we searched through the
KEDE and UCM networks to find organizations in Greece and Cyprus providing services to EU mobile
citizens and sent them memos asking to train their employees. We emphasized that employees’
participation in the course should be voluntary. Persons interested in the training were encouraged to
enroll by signing up on the Envision Moodle Website.

ii. Using Social Media
We used Envision’s Facebook page to advertise the training and awareness programs to our online
audience. Our network organizations and ambassadors also shared these posts on their timelines and
referred participants.

iii. Emailing
All the channels listed above directed potential participants to register by signing up on the Moodle site
which captures emails of all signees. We, therefore, sent events details (Annex 1) and links to
lectures/meeting to all the addresses registered on Envision’s mailing.

Registered Attendance during the Training and Awareness Raising Programmes
The three training and awareness programs conducted over 3 months attracted a total of 469
participants as follows;
❖ First Dimension; Mobile EU Citizens Training, Coaching and Mentoring - 185 participants
❖ Second Dimension; Administrative Staff/Local Authorities/Social-Case Workers Training - 99
participants
❖ Public Consultation/Participation – 185

A majority of the EU mobile citizens recruited as participants in the Mobile EU Mobile Citizens Training
and Public Consultation/Participation programs were referred from these network and partner
organizations below.
Envision’s EU Mobile Citizens Partner/Network Organizations
Parents' Association of Deutsche Schule Athen (DSA)
Parents' Association of International School of Athens (ISA)
Parents' Association of Saint Catherine’s British School Athens
Athens Metropolitan College
Students' Association of Athens University of Economics and Business International
MBA program
Athens WING- Women International Inspiring Network
Expats in Greece network
Foreigners Living in Greece network
Expats in Athens Network

People to People Solidarity- Southern European network
One Human Race network

The Second Dimension: Administrative Staff/Local Authorities/ Social-Case Workers programme enrolled
Greek participants from the most populated municipalities like Kallithea, Piraeus, Rodos, Perama,
Athens, Patras, Heraklion, Ioannina, Larissa and Kifissia. The recruited Cyprus participants were from the
municipalities of Limassol, Engomi, Nicosia, Deryneia, Aradippou, Larnaca, Lakatamia, Geri, Latsia,
Strovolos, Agios Athanasios and Pegeia.

3. AGENDAS COVERED IN THE TRAINING AND AWARENESS RAISING
PROGRAMMES
I. First Dimension; Mobile EU Citizens Training, Coaching and Mentoring
Public consultation/participation; this module was an introduction into democratic polity covering
EU citizenship, civic duties of citizens, electoral systems, governance, and raising awareness on cultural
plurality for mobile EU citizens.

Health; this module was about the healthcare system in Greece and how EU mobile citizens residing in
the country could access basic healthcare services.

Housing; this module informed EU mobile citizens about how to achieve residence and accommodation
in Greece.

Work; this module educated EU mobile citizens on securing employment in Greece as well as financial
literacy lessons.

Education; this module introduced EU mobile citizens intending to study in Greece to the education
system including higher education and vocational training.

EU Mobile Citizens module

II. Second Dimension; Administrative staff/Local authorities/ Social-Case Workers
Training, Coaching and Mentoring
This training introduced local authority employees in Greece and Cyprus to Envision’s method of
mentoring EU mobile citizens. The modules were as follows;

Fighting stereotypes; this module taught how to create safe and less culturally biased environments
for EU mobile citizens coming from diverse religious, ethnic, cultural and political societies.

Establishing trust; this module taught how administrative staff could create rapport with EU mobile
citizens through communication, body language, and interpersonal intelligence.

Provision of services; this module reviewed civil, social, and fundamental rights of EU mobile citizens,
standards observed when offering services to the EU mobile citizens, and how to overcome some arising
challenges.

Local Authorities training module

III. Public Consultation/Participation Training and Awareness
This awareness program discussed democratic processes, rights of EU mobile citizens, responsibilities of
the latter and community engagement opportunities available to them.

Electoral system and representation; this module highlighted the roles of the EU parliament, the
elected Members of the European Parliament (MEPS) and the voting rights that EU citizens have.

Citizenship: this module educated EU mobile citizens on citizenship, the civic, social and EU
fundamental rights (I, II, III, IV, and V) as well as national participation.

Community engagement; this module explained how EU mobile citizens could engage in activities like
volunteerism, business and trade, and steps to getting temporary or permanent residence (individuals
or families) in Greece and Cyprus.

Tracking how the Participants used the Envision Moodle during the Training and Awareness
Programmes
We monitored how the participants interacted with the materials provided for asynchronous learning.
At the end of each lecture sessions hosted on Zoom, the trainers/mentors retrieved attendance (Annexe
2) and activity records to assess how their mentees were engaged (duration of attendance and
contributions). Programme assessors also retrieved participants’ activity logs after completion of each
programme and viewed data like the time participants spent using the learning resources especially the

pre-recorded lecture videos. Moreover, a questionnaire (Annexe 3) was included in the asynchronous
learning materials so that the trainees/mentees could give feedback on the impact the programmes had
on them and how they should be improved.

ANNEXES
ANNEX 1: Training and Awareness Raising Invitation

ANNEX 2: Evaluation Questionnaire of the ENVISION training material, training platform &
Programme
EnVISION (826677-ENVISION REC-AG-2018, Rights, Equality and Citizenship Programme)
* Required
Dear mobile EU citizen please dedicate 5 minutes to complete this questionnaire

1. I am: *
mobile EU citizen
EU citizen
2. Gender *
Male
Female
Prefer not to say
3. Host Country/ Country of Residence *
Greece
Cyprus
4. Do you find the training material(s) useful? *
Yes
No
5. Are the training materials structured and presented clearly? *
Yes
No
6. Has the training course helped you to improve your knowledge on EU citizens’ rights? *
Yes
No
7. Do you believe that the training covers the most important aspects of the EU citizenship? *

Yes
No
8. Additional comments for the training content.
Your answer

9. Is the navigation on the Online Platform easy? *
Yes
No
10. Are the Training materials on the Online Platform user-friendly? *
Yes
No
11. Please rate your overall level of satisfaction with the Training course *
Best rating
1
2
3
4
5
Worst Rating
12. The duration of the Training course was appropriate and responsive to the learning content *
Yes
No
13. How would you assess the experience of this online training? *
Great
Good
Fair
Bad
14. How would you describe the level of the Training course? *
Suitable
Demanding
Easy

15. Would you recommend any improvements in the training material? *
Yes
No
16. If you replied yes, please explain what changes would you suggest to make in future training and
awareness raising on public consultation delivery? *

Your answer
EnVISION is funded by the European Union’s Rights, Equality and Citizenship Programme (2014-2020).
The content of this website represents only the views of the author and is his/her sole responsibility.
The European Commission does not accept any responsibility for use that may be made of the
information it contains.

Envision Attendance List
(Project reference: 826677-EnVISION-REC-AG-2018/REC-RCIT-CITI-AG-2018)
Date: 02/12/2020
Venue: Zoom
Meeting ID : 897 3340 2948Topic : Envision-Mobile EU citizens Live sessionUser Email : euprojects@iekakmi.edu.gr
Duration (Minutes): 105
Start Time: 02/12/2020 16:46:26
End Time: 02/12/2020 18:30:55
Participants: 51 (47)

Name

Surname

Email

1

Stijn

Schuermans

schuermansstijn342@gmail.com

2

Maria

Eleftheriadis

eleftheriadis@gmail.com

3

Dave

4

Annita

Schuermans

6

Lela

Britton

7

Susan

Lambert

8

Ioanna

Theodorou

9

Michael

Theo

michaeltheo104@gmail.com

10

Toula

Lidis

lidis@yahoo.com

11

Elina

Roina

elinaroina7@gmail.com

12

Mauro

Santucci

Sousa

sousa.dave01@gmail.com
schuermansannita@gmail.com
lelabritton809@gmail.com
suelambert480@gmail.com
loannatheodorou37@gmail.com

santuccimauro40@gmail.com

13

Marcie

Mayer

marcieyer2006@gmail.com

14

Anita

Konidaris

15

Khadija

Musa

musakah2@yahoo.com

16

Tina

Palivos

palivostina@gmail.com

17

Louki

Montecristo

18

Kermit

Manolo

19

George

Mills

20

Chrysa

Psyllaki

EUHelpingHand@helping-hand.work

21

Maria

Rouze

rouzemaria1@gmail.com

22

Nicole

Myst

nicolemyst@yahoo.com

23

Bill

24

Dawood

25

Nagie

Ges

26

Agnes

Jolivet

27

Katarina

Vasickova

28

Veronica

Nzula

29

Nora

Tulba

30

Ettiene

Chassat

ettienechassat@gmail.com

31

Jeannie

Perrigo

jeaperrigo57@gmail.com

anitakonidaris642@gmail.com

Santucci.louki01@gmail.com
Kermitmanolo@gmail.com
geomills@gmail.com

Konstantopoulos

konstantopoulosbill5@gmail.com

Hosseinbeigi

dawoodhosseinbeigi8@gmail.com
Nagieges367@gmail.com
agnesjolivet1523@gmail.com
vasickovakatarina6@gmail.com
nzulave@gmail.com
noratulba1@gmail.com

32

Anne Marie

O'Sullivan

anne78692@gmail.com

33

Stephen

Onjira

stevenonjira@gmail.com

34

Brian

Nora

35

Anne Marrie

36

Han

Ben

hanben234@gmail.com

37

Kristin

Zissi

kristinzissi@gmail.com

38

Christopher

Herbert

herbertchr@gmail.com

39

Rania Giassin

40

Catherine

Pavlou

catherinepavlou79@gmail.com

41

Kennedy

Otieno

kenotiz1@gmail.com

42

Tracey

Gibson

traceygibs2018@gmail.com

43

Alex

Alafouzos

alafouzosalex@gmail.com

44

Peter

Otieno

otieno@ticahealth.org

45

Liana

Rigos

lianarigos@gmail.com

46

Jane

Alahouzou

janealahouzou@gmail.com

47

Ian

Wallace

wallaceian83@gmail.com

48

Linda

Lauberga

lindalauberga@gmail.com

49

Natasja

50

Georgina

51

Anum

52

Popi

Stokes

brianno@gmail.com
stokesannemarrie@gmail.com

rgia303@gmail.com

Gras

nagras@gmail.com

Boulmeti

geoboulmeti@gmail.com

Rizvi

anumriz3236@gmail.com

Christopoulou (host)

christopoulou@akmiinternational.com

ANNEXE 4 Screenshots

